
the traders
BANK OF CANADA

J. J. HURLBUT
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Jobbing promptly attended to. New sac

WALTON STREET on the bridge, PORT HOPE 

V .... ' ■

SUIT CAI 
and other 

| and Bowmanvi 
' J«7.w

LOST

CONTAINING CLOTHING

cn .czvinzai use 
GUIDE OFFICE. Ben Olver & Co

Wanted
ETWEEN Mitchel! sD:

A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN FOR LIGHT 
housework in family of two Apply at

Jn it iw GUIDE OFFICE.

ruebiag
THE GUIDE OFFICE.

FOB SALE.
LOST OR STOLEN

BLACK Cocker Spanie! Dog answering to the 
name of “Noble." Anyone detaining this dog 

this notice will be prosecuted. Apply to
r iw BRITTON BROS.

<G COW. RECENTLY CALVED.
w Escairc at THE GUIDE OFFICE

AW CREAM FOR SALE, at
MR. C. K. PHILPS.

PORT HOPE was
TURNED DOWN

FARM FOR SALE

ACRES, MORE OR LESS. NORTH 
■WO half lot 15. con. 7, Township of Hope, ome 
mile from Garden' Hui. A first-class stock farm, 
creek running through it. storey fraure house, 
barn 30x50, stable 34x40. all in good repair. For 
particulars apply to

WILL J. RALPH.
Lay 7 tf No. 7, Barrett’s Terrace, Port Hope

RECORD MODEL WOOD PUMP WITH

light, hot and cold 
THOS. LONG &

March 21 tf.
or W. T. McGIBBON.

W. A. RUSSELL
PORT HOPE MUSIC STORE

Sheet Music at Lowest Prices—Casey Jones, 15c.

J. L. WESTAWAY

FOR ?ALE
I.—Desirable residence with extensive 

grounds overlooking the lake, situated on 
Base Line.

2.—Medium-sized brick dwelling with 
large garden, situated on Ridout Street.

.—Comfortable modem dwelling on 
North street, the property of Mr. W, 
McGibbon.

TO BENT
Two story apartment, on Mill street, with 

bath and modern conveniences at moderate 
rent.

Two story brick dwelling with stable and 
grounds, situated corner Ontario and Mar
garet streets. Rent, 5i2 per month. Im
mediate possession.

THOS. LONu&SON
AGENTS C. P. R.

Sole A9€
for the famous English 
Cameras. Butcher’s Carbine 

and Maxims from S2.50
up.

Also all supplies to fit any 
Camera or Kodak. Printing 
Papers, Developers, etc. Try 
a package of Ilford Gaslight 
Paper and you will say it is 
the best.

W. J. B. DAVISON
Druggist and Optician 

Phone 69

By the Township of Hope— 
Deputy Reeve Caldwell 

Opposed the Grant

Council Invited to Attend Cor
onation Service

The Council met in regular ses- 
| sion last (Monday) evening with a 
J full attendance present.
I A communication was received 
I from the Rev. Canon Montgomery 
I inviting the Council to attend a 
j Coronation service in St. Mark’s 
Church on June 22nd.

From Neti F. M~-Nachtan, stat
ing that the County r is $2869.50.

From R. Ware, s._retary of the 
Fire Brigade, recommending Wm.

! Ball as a member of the Brigade to 
' fill the vacancy caused by the resig- 
i nation of Stanley Tozer. Request 
’ granted.
I From W. G. Gibson stating that 
I owing to a delay in the arrival of 
' reinforcing steel for the Electric 
j Light Bridge, the work was practi- 
I cally at a standstill.

From R. Gray, secretary of the 
Water Commissioners, stating that 
the receipts from Ian. 1st to June

FOUND
r RING IN A PLUSH CASE, 
stay have sase by proving property 
peases. Appry ax

GUIDS OFFICE

WANTED
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.

Apply 10 MRS. H. SCULTHORP.

rf ope. • Pine Grove) 
jdsummer vacation 
.JAMIESON.

Quay's. On:

TO DENT

Hillside, Brown street

IWO OR THREE Rooms, furnished er un 
alars apply at the 

GUIDE OFFICE.

HE TURNER HOUSE, COR. MILL AND

becroc&s, bathroom and parbr cpstaus, 
ling kitcLen, store and large halls, 
ords a..d £cod stable. Apply t>

J. J. TURNER & SONS,

Has. 
good

1st was $3206.44. There was a 
balance on hand of $708.96.

Moved by Mr. Hancock, second
ed by Mr. Patterson, that the sum 
of $10 be granted to Mrs. Maxwell 
to assist in putting in tile across 
her property.

Moved by Mr. Long, seconded by 
Mr. Fulford, that the auditor’s re
port as submitted by the auditors 
for 1910 be received and that the 
usual number be printed as per 
statute.

The Dominion Day Committee
was given the use of the 
Park for July 1st.

FINANCE REPORT.

Men’s Pay Roll....................S
W R Chislett, sewer pipe 
P H Elec. L. & P. Co.......... 
F L Etcher, installing mar

ket scales and work at 
Fire Hail.....................

J F Clark & Son, felt, etc. 
Phoenix Assurance Co.

Fire Hall, etc...................
J McLean, hack hire...........  
Bell Telephone Co., mes’gs 
Williamson & Son............. 
Dr. McKinley, attendance 

on E Dormay...............
W J Robertson, salary as 

auditor......................... .
W B Perry, salary as 

auditor...........................
W H Armstrong, re work 

E.L. Bridge and Outram 
property on Mill street

HJ. F. CLARK & SON

J. F. CLARK & SON
S 637 -26 -------------------------------------------

Mr. Long said that the report of Chamber, on Saturday evening 
the auditors was very complete this with a large attendance present
year and they were to be congratu Mr. Barlow Cumberland who was
lated upon presenting such a full • unable to attend, sent a letter con- 
statemant. ! taining practical suggestions.

Mr. Long reported that at the 
meeting of the Counties’ Council he 
asked for a grant of $500 to assist 
in building the Electric Light 
Bridge. The matter was discussed 
in the meeting and a large number 
favored it. It was then referred to 
a Committee of the Durham mem
bers with M. A. James of Bowman- 
ville in the chair. Mr. Patterson 
moved that a grant of S500 be 
given but the Reeve of Manvers, 
fearing that this would not carry, 
moved in amendment that the grant
be $250. The vote resulted 7 to 6 
in favor of the amendment, but the 
chairman, Mr. James, believing that 
the original motion for $500 would 
carry, voted against the amend
ment and declared it lost. The re
solution also failed to carry with 
the result that Port Hope did not 
receive a single cent. And the re
presentatives of the Township of 
Hope were to blame for it all. 
Reeve Cann did not arrive at the 
meeting until the vote was taken, 
while Deputy Reeve Caldwell was 
the strongest opponent to the reso
lution. He spoke against the grant 
and did everything in his power to 
defeat it. Considering the numer
ous favors which tne Township of
Hope 
Reeve

place, 
only

receives from Port Hope, 
Long considered Mr. Cald- 
remarks quite out of 
This grant would mean

$30.00 to the Town-
ship of Hope and the bridge for 
which it was to be used was prac- 

; tically travelled over by Hope resi- 
: dents only. He felt satisfied that 
Mr. Caldwell did not voice the 
sentiments of the ratepayers of 
Hope.

Mr. Patterson could not under
stand why Deputy Reeve Caldwell 
should always offer such bitter op
position to Port Hope. When the 
Township of Hope has any trouble 
they -are not slow to canvas Port 
Hope for subscriptions. Port 
Hopers should bear in mind that 
they are under no obligation to 
Hope Township in the future.

Mr. Fulford reported that the 
Fire and Light Committee had pur
chased 200 feet of hose at Si per 
foot

Mr. Long asked that the chair
man of the various committee have 
their estimates ready for to-morrow 
night.

The question of the Queen street 
sewer was discussed but no action 
taken.

Moved by Mr. Hancock, second
ed by Mr. R. G. Russell, that the 
sum of S3 be paid to Mr. David 
Lightle, being balance due him for 
rent on Mrs. Mitchell's lot.

HOSPlTAL MEETING
On Saturday Evening—

Hume’s Lot at Corner of
Dorset and Hope Streets 

Selected.

Was a Gift from Mr. John Hume

A meeting of the Hospital Com
mittee was held in the Council

cramp; caused
REYNOLD; DOWNFALL

Col. Ward handed the chairman I n < •_ WUL
the Charter, incorporating the Port He S^S Jhroagh With 
Hope Hospital Trust, which Chart- I The Walking Game 
er was later handed back to Col. | ______
WThlcommit^^^ Money Will be Beturned

R. officials, reported that no defi
nite information as to where the 
road would go through Port Hope 
could be ascertained.

Mr. John Hume was present and 
very kindly donated his lot at the 
corner of Hope and Dorset streets 
just east of Mrs. Purser's residence 
for the Hospital site upon . the
understanding that it be used for 
Hospital purposes only.

Moved by Mr.Bush, seconded by 
Mr. J. L. Schwartz that Mr. Ward, 
Solicitor for the Committee of Sub- 

! scribers of the Port Hope Hospital 
be instructed to prepare an agree
ment for the transfer of Lot on 
Dorset street and Hope street, 
Port Hope, in accordance with Mr. 
Hume’s offer, and submit the same 
to Mr. Hume for his approval. 
(Carried).

Moved by Mr. Thurber, seconded 
by Mr. Ward, that the Executive 
Committee of the subscribers to the 
Port Hope Hospital turn over all 
papers and records to the Provi
sional Directors of the Port Hope 
Hospital Trust, and place all mat
ters pertaining to the Hospital m 
their hands. Carried.

I Jimmy Reynolds, who attempted 
I to walk to .Toronto and return in 
I thirty five hours yesterday, came
lback by carriage at 8.30 last even 
I ing, having given up the trip after 
1 travelling eighteen miles. When 
! interviewed this morning Jimmy 
stated that the severe cramps in 
his legs caused his defeat. He has 

I decided * however, that the trip is 
j too much for him and he will give 
। up the walking game. The gentle
man who. made the bet with Jimmy 
has decided under the circumstances 

1 to return his share of the wager, 
I under the condition that Reynolds 
never makes him another propo
sition on the walking game.

Moved by Col. Ward, second
ed by Mr. Thurber, that the account 
of the Port Hope Times (Si 17.40) I 
and the Port Hope Guide (§266.22) j 
be paid.

Moved by Mr. Thurber, seconded 
by Mr. Bush, that the Executive I 
Committe adjourn, and that a meet-1 
ing of the Provisional Directors be I 
held.

A meeting was then held of the I 
Provisional Directors of the Port 
Hope Hospital Trust.

Present—Mayor R A Mulholland, | 
Messrs H T Bush, E M Thurber, j
John Hume, J L Schwartz.

Cob Ward was requsted to 
as- solicitor.

The following officers for

act

the
Port Hope Hospital Trust were. 
elected:

President—Mayor Mulholland.
Treasurer—H T Bush.
Secretary—Charles Mann.
Moved by Mr. Thurber, seconded 

by Mr. Schwartz, that Mr. Bush, 1 
the Treasurer, be instructed to pro- I 
ceed with the collection of all out- | 
standing subscriptions.

Moved by Mr. Hume, seconded ■ 
by Mr. Bush, that Messrs. Thurber ; 
and Schwartz, with the assistance 
of Col. Ward, be appointed a com- j 
mittee to prepare a constitution and | 
by-laws for the governing of the । 
Port Hope Hospital Trust, to be i 
submitted to the next meeting of j 
the Provisional Directors. Carried. I

Moved by Mr. Schwartz, second
ed by Mr. Bush, that the Secretary • 
be instructed to write to Dr. Bruce ■ 
Smith, Inspector of public institu- j 
tions, Toronto, asking him to visit l 
Port Hope and look over our plans j 
and site for erecting a Hospital.

Meeting adjourned.

Mrs. Fred Edwards and daughter I 
Eileeen, of Toronto, are visiting her ! 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. C- i 
Moore, Walton street.

F. L. ETCHER
Carpenters Wanted.

White Lead, Oils, Boiled Linseed 
Oil, Raw Linseed Oil, any dry color 
and Brushes. We have everything 
for painting.

6. A- OUTRAM
HARDWARE
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CONCERNING

issue a policy without variations 
and most of the other first class 
companies will waive any on theirs 
if that is insisted on. Demand and 
secure a policy absolutely free from 
this most serious defect.

5 The mortgage clause should 
be attached to every policy and the 
loss made payable to the mortgagee 
without restriction. By this clause 
no act of the assured will avoid the 
policy so far as the interest of the

sion for further insurance without

U.

OPINIONS DIVERSE.

S. Senate Committee to Report 
Reciprocity To-morrow.

New York, June 12.—The Washing- 
. ton correspondent of The Herald 

writes:
Col born a Auctioneer Is 

Under Arrest
Placed

. ; clause may protect your interests, .
mus urs that must be depended on, '

then the company has the privilege 
of taking over the mortgage and 
you lose your mortgage and for . 
practical purposes the assured is 
without protection.

7 Last and not least, and cer-; 
tainly the most difficult; see that ; 
the wording describing the property 
fully covers all intended to be in
sured. Notice carefully the articles ' 
excluded by Statutory Condition ' 
No. 7. If the written portion of 
the policy is defective then all the4 
care and attention devoted to our, 
first six points may be for naught. ’ 
As most properties on which mort- ■ 
gages have been placed have al- j 
ready been insured, the mortgagee 1 
can usually have his interests pro- J

"Canadian reciprocity will come to 
the Senate from the committee on 
finance on Tuesday with an escort of 
rejxirts favorable and unfavorable, the 
number of which seldom has been 
equalled. No less than four are prom
ised from as many members pi the 
committee, and they are springing up 
over night. Plentiful as they are, they 
do not represent all shades of politi
cal opinion on the bill in the Senate. 
These will be disclosed in the debate 
to begin next week.

"Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania, 
chairman of the committee, will make 
the majority report on the bill, which 
will simply hard it back to the Sen- | 
ate without recommendation. This is I 
not considered a satisfactory result ' 
or four weeks' hearings. From Senator 
La Follette will come a report which 
will attempt to balance the question

WITNESS IN MURDER

Henry Hicks, Who Appeared

CASE

For the

INSURANCE
The Mortgage and Fire 

Insurance Security.
Toronto Satsrday Night.

The letter of “Interested” in this 
issue decided us on producing this 

’ article:
Port Hope, May 29,-’rr.

[The Editor Concerning Insurance: 
Dear Sir,—As a subscriber who 

is very much interested in your In- 
. surance page every week, and also 
as one who invests considerable 

I amounts in mortgages on improved

tected by having endorsements 
made on the policy by the company' 
at the request of the assured. All 
this will be secured by the prepara- ■ 
tion of a proper schedule to be at- : 
tached to the policy.

The writer feels he is quite with.! 
in the limit when he says that 75 per 1 
ct. of the insurance contracts in the 
Province, and 90 per cent of those 
in country places are so defectively 
drafted that they will not adequate- '
ly protect those who hold them 
security in case of loss.

TO FACE CHARGES.

as

nicely in the middle 
worried "insurgents” = 
stand on. They have b.
in the air, so 
concerned, for

"It now deve

ar as

op

and give th 
something to 
lean fluttering 
reciprocity is

M
Cumber of North Dakota, who voted 
against the Root amendment, with the 
remark that he "would not vote for 
anything which would appear to make 
the bill better,” will also have views
to file. Tnis rep: 
represent the view 
the Dakota; and
will b<, sa:
paper. —

“Somethng for the 
crats to tiink about as 
on. reciprocity and the

rt will purport to 
of the farmers of 
he northwest. It 
a particularly sad

armers
list" bill, with a few notes 
wool tariff, will be prepared by
Williams of Mississippi 
will have company, as 
of Missouri plans to si
if it meets his 
liams’ report w: 
but also will sui

on t 
Sena'

who probab! 
Senator Stor 
71 this repo; 
Senator Wi

the other tariff treasures.
“When Senator 1 

reciprocity bill th 
ness in the Senate 
of way. There wa 
journment about

be for reciprocity, 
■st a policy toward

Penrose mak

it will nave ngh! 
much talk of ad
ie White

Expects to Pass Bill.
Washington, June 12.—"It 

personal opinion that we will

House.

ray

In the case of a loan made on a 
property where the security in case 
of fire depended absolutely and en- 

’ tirely on the insurance company 
.carrying the risk, would the finan- 
'cial standing of any one of the 
above named Fire Companies be 
considered, in your opinion, entire

gagee 2
Yours truly,

Interested.
Mortgagees very frequently de- 

>pend entirely on insurance for their 
! security in case of fire and will be 
. interested to know how to judge of 
. the quality of The security which is 
! offered to which.
I In order of importance we shall 
. consider several points.

1 The. company MUST be a 
; company licensed to do business in 
i the Province in which the property 
। is situate. Insurance in unlicensed 
, companies should never be accepted 
by mortgagees. You have had the 
title to the property carefully search- 

! ed and any defect therein would, 
have decided you in refusing the 

। Ioan. The defect in the insurance 
, title when the policies are those of j 
unlicensed companies is that the I 

. contract is absolutely unenforceable | 
in our Courts, unlicensed companies > 

. have no legal existence in our j 
country.

2 Financial standing follows 
■next. No company should be ac- I 
, cepted which has not a clear sur-: 
1 plus to policy-holders, which really

W. J. Lindsay Returns to Toronto and 
Gives Himself Up.

Toronto, June 12.—The much her
alded return of William J. Lindsay, 
who acted as stock selling agent for 
the defunct Farmers’ Bank, has at 
last come to pass. Saturday morning, 
while police court was still in pro
gress. he walked into Inspector of 
Detectives Duncan’s office and gave 
himself up to face the charges which 
have been laid against him in con
nection with the bank.

He is charged with conspiring with 
the provisional directors, J. R. Strat
ton, ALP., C. H. Smith and Dr. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt, to secure the certificate of 
the Treasury Board of Canada enabl
ing the bank to commence business. 
On Saturday no one seemed to know 
exactly his position in this matter. No 
available record showed whether he 
had been indicted with the others by 
the grand jury ox the assizes in May. 
The cases of the others are traversed 
to the next sittings of that court.

Mr. Corley, however, made an order 
for bail in the sum of $4,000 and 
Lindsay's own bond in that amount. 
Bondsmen were secured late in the 
afternoon.

He appears in the Police Court to
day, when It is understood that the 
Attorney-General’s Department will be 
present to speak to the laying of in
formation for alleged securing of stock 
subscriptions from Halton County 
farmers by fraud and securing com
missions from the bank for such sub
scriptions, which were later repu
diated.

Lindsay’s fingerprints, photograph 
and Bertillion measurements were tak
en on Saturday.

vote on the reciprocity bill July 16 or 
17," said Senator Smoot of Utah, after 
a talk with President Taft at the 
White House Saturday. “The bill will 
pass and Congress will adjourn with 
all business out of the way, I believe, 
about July 27.”

Senator Smoot said that the Root 
amendment to the reciprocity bill 
would not invalidate the agreement. 
He declared, on the other hand, that 
the amendment would perfect the 
pact, and that with the amendment 
attached the bill before Congress was 
in every detail like the bill before
the Canadian Parliament.

NOW GARTER KNIGHT.

Prince of Wales Is Invested With 
High Order.

London, June 12.—The first of the 
great state functions associated • with 
the coronation of King George V. was 
witnessed Saturday at Windsor Castle,
where 
vested 
of the

The

the Prince of Wales was in- 
with the insignia of the Order 
Garter.
elaborate ceremonial, dating

. means only this, that it 
funds clearly belonging

must have 
to itself to 
The mini-। meet any special calls.

| mum amount of surplus should be

Attempted Murder.
Prince Rupert, B.C., June 12.—H. 

Wood, a prominent contractor here, at
tempted to kill Alexander Matheson 
at the Seal Cove fish freezing plant 
on Saturday, two miles from this city. 
Wood fired four bullets at Matheson, 
all of which missed him. In attempt
ing to escape the bullets Matheson 
fell over, and it was thought that he 
was killed. Wood then tried to com
mit suicide by firing a bullet into his 
own temple. The trouble is believed 
to have been over family matters. 
Wood will recover. He is under ar
rest, charged with attempted murder 
and suicide.

from the institution of the order 560 
years ago, was conducted in the throne 
room. King George and Queen Mary, 
with the knights of the order, attend
ed in gorgeous robes, and full insignia 

| of the order. The King himself buc- 
' kled the blue velvet garter on the left 
j leg of the youthful knight.

Following the investiture a brief re- 
: ligious service was held at St. George’s 
(Chapel, and the King and. Queen and 
knights then returned in procession to 
the castle. The cerqmony was pri
vate, but the boys from Eton, the 
civic authorities of Windsor and a Sew 
privileged ones were permitted to view 
the procession.

The investiture was a very brilliant 
function, the ceremony including a 
grand procession of knights in their 
robes. The knights wore full regalia, 
including the large plumed hats, more 
than a foot in height, which have been 
worn only on rare occasions.

The King himself buckled the gar
ter on the prince’s left leg. affixed the 
riband and the Ge-irge on the left 
shoulder, fastened the star of the or
der to the left breast and handed his 
royal highness the collar.

During the investiture the prelate 
of the order, the Bishop of Windiester, 
pronounced the following quaint ad
monition:

"To honor God omnipotent and in 
memorial of the blessed Martyr St. 
George, tie about thy leg for thy 
nown this noble garter. Wear it a- 
symbol of the most illustrious ord

that thereby thou mayst be admon
ished to be courageous,

; equal to one-half the premium in- 
' come for the year previous; With 
’ this surplus the .company would 
‘ stand a chance of meeting an ordin- 
i ary conflagration without going in- 
1 solvent; without a surplus to poiicy- 
< holders its policy is not security at

Will Issue a SequeL ' ~'r' 
~A book which has just been pub

lished says that oratory is a neglected

“Wait until the man who wrote the 
book gets marrlod_"^-R<Tnnrnn Port,

undertaken any just war in w' 
thou shall be engaged, that I 
mayst stand flrm, valiantly, fight
cessfully

Berlin,

and conquer.”

ho

Killed by Trolley.
June 12.—Emil Bernhard 

a Berlin boy, was killed 0
the Preston and Gai

i night in attempt! 
the tracks in fro:

line Saturday 
drive across

the tracks in front of a fast moving 
I car, and his parents had no word of

Defence in the Brimacombe Murder
Case and Said He Saw the Girl
Alive After Matthews Left the
Hotel, Has Been the Subject of
Searching Inquiry by Police.

Colborne, June 13.—A sensation was 
caused here late yesterday afternoon 
by the arrest of Henry Hicks, auc
tioneer, of Colborne, on a charge of 
perjury in connection with the trial 
of Henry (Son) Matthews for the mur
der of Josephine Brimacombe. Mat
thews was acquitted on April 15 lasL

provincial detective, who, it is under
stood, has been for some time quietly 
ac work on the case, as the result of 
the crown’s dissatisfaction with the 
conflicting nature of the testimony at

.re:
rdly strengthened the side of the de
fence, as he swore posit!.:ly that he 
was in the Bristol Hotel on the night 
bat the Brimaccmbe giri, a waitress.
met her death, and had seen her alive 
after Matthews had left the hotel.

Hicks was taken to Cobourg by 
Chief Jameson and Ic-dzed in the jail 
there.

Penury Somewhere.
.—There was pToronto, . 

jury at the 
for assault upon Harold Barred. 
That’s what Magistrate Kingsford said 
in the Police Court yesterday morning. 
Two men swore that Watkins struck

did not.
The two were believed.

E. B. Skimms, George Browning and 
John Glenn were the trio who failed 
to gain credence, while the stalwarts 
who upheld the truth against odds 
were Barrod and Charles Taylor, who

place in Smith'
l trouble 
Watkins

Too Soon to Consider.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., June

Word was received here vest
13 —

from the Canadian Minister of Jus-

Neapolitano, sentenced to be hanged 
August 9 for the murder of her hus
band. could not be considered so far 
in advance of the date of execution.

Petitions urging a reprieve are be
ing circulated in many Canadian and 
American cities.

Arrangements have been made for 
the prisoner to be taken to a maternity 
hospital next month.

Congregational Union.
Kingston, June -13.—The Congrega

tional Union closed its sessions last 
night. An invitation received from 
Zion Church, Montreal, for the next 
meeting place, was accepted.

Rev. H. I. Horsey of Ottawa, who 
spoke on the ministry and social and 
moral reform; expressed great regret 
that Parliament had re-sanctioned 
professional gambling on racetracks, 
and that the law did not prohibit the 
sending and reporting of racing infor
mation.

Popular Elections of U. S. Senators.
Washington, June 13.—The Senate, 

by 64 to 24, passed the resolution 
amending the constitution to provide 
for election of Senators by direct popu-

giving
vote. The Bristow amendment.

iupervision of
to the Federal Government

such elections, was
4. the vice-president

easting the. deciding ballot. The 
House has already passed the resolu-

Closed, But No Drought
Montreal, June 13.—There has been 

no let-un in the number af drunks 
coming before the recorder’s court 
since the early closing law came into
effect. Yesterday out of a wia 
prisoners, 41 were charged

of 70

1 should assure himself that the 
I policy does actual!}' attach. Some 
' companies still require that the as- 
■ sured sign applications containing' 
many involved questions and fine 

, ink conditions and warranties which 
1 leave him and the mortgagee en- 
j tirely at the company’s mercy when 
a loss occurs, and as these are often 

: conditions precedent to recovery, 
I sometimes the policy has not even 
I attached. Many of the best com- 
। panies do not now require an appli- 
. cation, and these should be chosen, 
' and only their policies accepted.

4 The policy should be free from 
, trick clauses and restrictions. These 
. usually appear printed in red ink on 
the policy. Many companies now

the fatality until notified by Chief 
, O’Neil, about 10 o’clock yesterday

The Toronto General f । .sel a
X found dead in his room at the Ameri-

as an absolutely safe investment for 
individual investors and for trustees

41 PER CENT, interest per annum 
2 paid half yearly.

Principal absolutely guaranteed.
Write the Corporation’s offices

59 Yonge street. Toronto
or call on S. S. Dickinson, Port Hope

Italo-Canadian Lins.
Rome, June 12.—The Parliamentary 

commission has reporte-i favorably on 
she proposed law establishing a steam
ship line between Italy and Canada, 
which was presented to the Chamber
or Deputies a few days ago.

Canada offers a contribution 
state subsidy and that certain 
lian ports be included in the 
try.

and a 
Cana- 
luner-



MORMONS A MENACE
Assembly Favors an Aggressive 

Campaign Against Them.

ARE STRONG IN ALBERTA

Special Committee Reports That Lat
ter Day Saints Are Striving to Get 
the Balance of Power In Alberta— 
Calgary Minister Sees Objection
able Features In Their Relig
ious Belief In Large Families.

Ottawa, June IX—The menace of the 
Mormon community to Canada was 
emphasized at the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly yesterday, which, went 
on record in favor of an active cam
paign against it. The matter came up 
on the report of a special committee, 
which was presented by Rev. Dr. W. J. 
Clark of Montreal.

That the Mormons were, as a rule, 
a sober and industrious people was 
the opinion of Rev. Dr. McLaren of 
Vancouver. But their religion pro
pounded some abominable principles 
and their morals were a positive dan
ger to Canada. The number of mar
riages and progeny appealed to a Mor. 
mon, but was distasteful to a Cana
dian. They had attained great power 
in the United States and talked of get
ting the balance of political power in 
Alberta, if not in all Canada. The 
Mormons voted together, and a cor
porate vote was always dangerous, and 
not desired in Canada. Mormonism 
was more of a menace than Roman 
Catholicism, because the Mormon 
priest had a greater hold on the peo
ple. "We don’t want this sort of 
thing in Canada," said Dr. McLaren, 
"and the main remedy is to preach 
the gospel in the very centres where 
Mormonism is making a stand.”

Mormonism was really under the 
protection of the politician, and there
fore difficult to get at, stated Rev. Dr. 
Pringle of Sydney. Their morals were 
low and should not be allowed in 
Canada.

That the Mormons were the most 
dangerous people in the west because 
of their activities was the statement 
by Rev. D. W. Reid of Calgary. He 
referred to their bringing 500 girls 

■ from Great Britain to Lrtan, and said 
there were many objectionable fea
tures to their worship. They had a 
male and a female god and taught 
that the more morriages and the more 
children a man had the higher would 
be his position in heaven. They claim 
to have 3,000 missionaries to propagate 
their principles and one little town is 
said to have sent out thirty. Their 
strength in South Alberta is claimed 
to be 20,000 and two members are in 
the Legislature.

The following motion, moved by 
Rev. Dr. Clark, was then carried by 
the assembly:

“The assembly deems it advisable 
to call attention to the danger that 
necessarily attaches to the existence 
of Mormonism in any country, and to 
utter a warning against the insidious 
methods employed by Mormon mis
sionaries, while frankly acknowledg
ing all that can be fairly urged in be
half of Mormons and Mormonism, the 
assembly regards with deep regret 
and grave anxiety:

“The detestable doctrine held and 
preached by the Mormon Church.
. “The extravagant political ambitions 
cherished by the Mormons.

“The absolute obedience to their, re
ligious leaders, required of the mem
bers of the organization, not only in 

^heir religious, but also in their ma
terial and political relationships.

“The assembly very cordially en
dorses the important work that is be
ing carried on by the home mission 
committee in the Mormon district, 
commends it most heartily to the sym
pathetic and prayerful interest of the 
whole church, and requests the com
mittee to give special attention to this 
department of the work during the 
present year and bring in such recom
mendations to the next general assem
bly as they may deem wise."

The “ne temere" decree will come 
'before, the assembly to-night, and 

there is every indication that this 
question will receive a great deal of 
attention. Already the matter has 
been touched upon in the report of 
the board of social and moral reform, 
and was referred to a special commit
tee by the assembly. Rev. Dr. Duval 
of "Winnipeg, and F. H. Larkin of 
Seaforth have also presented a motion 
on the question. This motion was read 
at the assembly and was referred to 
the committee without any vote being 
taken. Dr. Duval stated that it was 

■ put in purely as a basis for the com
mittee to work on.

Big Dry Dock For 'Toronto.
Ottawa, June 13.—J. B. Miller of the 

Polson Iron Works was here yesterday 
to see the Minister of Public Works 
•in reference to the subsidy which is 
.to be given to the dry dock which is 
to be built at the foot of Frederick 
■street.

The plans for the deck have been 
approved by J. G. Sing, the depart
mental engineer at- Toronto and pro
vide for a dock to cost $900, and big 
enough to take care of the largest 
bost« on the lakes. Mr. Pugsley is 
expected to give an early assent to 
tlie proposal.

Expect Government to Help.
* Kingston, June 13.—In an interview 
yesterday Prof. John Watson, vice
principal .of Queen’s, who has just re
turned from Ottawa, ridiculed the sug
gestion that raising the denomination
al restrictions on the university would 
in any way divorce religion from its 
education. Dr. Watson said that the 
late Principal Grant, had he lived, 
would have continued to press for the 
nationalization of Queen’s, which he 
"strongly advocated in 1900. Dr. Wat
son believes the Ontario Government 
will have to give aid to the university.

New College Professor.
St. John, N.B., June 13.—Rev. Geo. 

M. Campbell, D.D., district secretary 
of .the .Canadian Bible Society, has ac- 
c^tded tiie offer of a professorship at 
3nunt Allison College, and will take 
the chair of homiletics and practical 
theology at the beginning of the col
lege year next autumn.

CYCLONE KILLS THREE.

Terrific Storm In Pennsylvania Works 
Great Damage.

Philadelphia, Pa.. June 13.—Three 
persons were killed, several seriously 
injured, wires were prostrated, trees 
uprooted and buildings damaged by 
an electrical storm which visited this 
city and vicinity last night. The 
wind attained a velocity of 42 miles an 
hour. '

At Allentown,'" Pa., the cyclonic wind 
prostrated live wires which fell on a 
house on Union street. The building 
was a frame one with corrugated iron 
lining. As David S.-H. Gachenbach, 
aged 30 years, and Hannibal J. Dot- 
terer, aged 24 years, were leaving the 
building, they came in contact with 
the metal 'and were instantly killed. 
John Wagner, aged 40 years, was kill
ed in going to the rescue of the men. 
Miss Carrie Allender was badly shock
ed.

Killed by Thunderbolt.
Cortland, N.Y., June 13.—James M. 

Davis, a stock dealer of North Pitch
er, was killed by a thunderbolt while 
riding yesterday afternoon in a car
riage near Cincinnatus.

Lightning Played Pranks.
Kingston, June 13.—A severe electri

cal storm passed over Kingston yester
day afternoon. The rainfall was very 
heavy, many cellars on down-town 
streets being flooded. Lightning put 
the street railway system out of busi
ness for two hours. At the moving 
picture shows lightning played great 
pranks with the operating machine. 
Luckily no buildings were struck.

Storm Damage at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md., June 13.—A terrific 

electrical storm, with rain, hail and 
wind, broke over Baltimore at six 
o’clock, putting practically all tele
graph and long distance telephones to 
the north out of commission and do
ing thousands of dollars’ worth of 
damage to property in the suburbs. 
The storm" was of short duration, but 
after a brief interval another heavy 
rainstorm set in, which lasted for sev
eral hours.

So far no loss of life has been re
ported.

Barn Burned by Lightning.
Inglewood, June 13.—A violent thun

derstorm passed easterly over this 
vicinity abort four p.m. Sunday, do
ing considerable damage. Archibald 
McGregor’s fine barn, half a mile out, 
was struck by lightning and entirely 
consumed with contents, including a 
colt. Loss about $5,000, some insur
ance.

FINE NEW CHURCH.

Bishop Fallon Lays Corner-Stone of 
Chatham Edifice.

Chatham,- , une 13.—His Lordship 
Bishop Fallon of London at three 
o’clock Sunday afternoon laid and 
blessed the corner-stone of the mag
nificent new church in process of con
struction at Pain Court, to be known 
as the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception of the Blessed Virgin. The 
function was carried out with all the 
solemnity" of the beautiful ritual of 
the Roman Catholic Church, and was 
witnessed by thousands of people, in
cluding members of Pain Court 
Church and other parishes round 
about.

The bishop was attended by the fol
lowing priests: Rev. Frs. James of 
Chatham, Robert of Wind~br. Nicho
las of Chatham, Brady of Wallace
burg, Doe of Bigpoint, Hogan of Mer
lin, Martin of St. Peters, Ford of Both
well, Tierney, and Rev. Fr. Emery, 
pastor of the Pain Court Church.

After the ceremony had been com
pleted the bishop delivered an address 
tn French, followed by a few brief 
remarks in English.

Ask Cheaper Fares.
Montreal, June 13.—The dropping ol 

the clauses demanding greater per
centages from the Street Railway Co. 
receipts and the enlarging oh the 
cheap ticket principle are two features 
of the new report of the controllers in 
regard to negotiations between the 
railway and the city for an extension 
franchise.

Practically nothing is said as to in
creased percentages, but it is demand
ed that the company make much bet
ter terms for tickets. Tickets must 
be cheaper for workingmen and for 
school children, women must be given 
cheaper tickets during shopping 
hours, and an extension is asked of 
the time when these cheap tickets 
shall be honored. In addition the 
company is again asked to do certain 
street paving, water streets, extend 
tracks, prevent overcrowding and re
lieve congestion generally.

Young Girl Suicides.
Kingston, June 13.—Disappointed in 

love. Miss Flossie Whitmore, aged 16, 
took a dose of bi-chloride of mercury 
and died in the General Hospital. On 
the‘evening of June 1 she was out 
walking with her sweetheart, and on 
arriving home told her sister that she 
was going to take poison. Her sister 
thought she was joking and paid no 
attention her. "The next morning she 
was terribly sick and then admitted 
what she had done. She was rushed 
to the hospital and lived until yes
terday morning.

Richardson Non-Committal.
Winnipeg, J une 13.—Questioned 

yesterday regarding the reports that 
he would be a candidate for Selkirk 
against Geo. Bradbury, M.P., on the 
reciprocity issue at the forthcoming 
election, R. L. Richardson, editor of 
The Tribune, was non-committal, say
ing that at present he had not much 
inclination to re-enter public life.

Fire In Freight Cars.
Montreal, June 13.—A blaze was dis

covered early Sunday morning in a 
line of old Grand Trunk Railway 
freight cars on-the Guard pier, and 
two men who were caught coming 
away from the burning cars, were 
taken into custody. Between fifteen 
and twenty of the cars were destroyed 
or badly damaged.

Meetings In Quebec.
Montreal, June IX—The next meet

ings to be held by Hon. R. Lemieux 
will be at Joliette next Saturday, and 
at St. Constant on Sunday.

A joint meeting of Conservatives 
and Nationalists will be held at Sorel 
on Saturday, at which Messrs. Bou
rassa. Monk and Blondin will speak.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

REVENUE IS LARGE
New Ontario Bar Tax For May 

Brings in $18,000.

J BETTER THAN ESTIMATED

’ Hon. W. J. Hanna, After Receiving 
I the First Month’s Returns From 
I Bars Doing a Business of Over $50

Per Day, Estimates That the 
Province Will Reap a Reve
nue of $180,000 Per Annum.

Toronto, June 13.—The ten days of 
grace allowed hotelkeepers through
out the province to send in their re
turns under the new percentage 
clause of the liquor license act, expir
ed on Saturday, and the Provincial 
Treasury is now richer by some $18,- 
000, paid on bar receipts for May.

“The returns this month indicate a 
yearly revenue from that quarter of 
about $180,000,” said Hon. W. J. 
Hanna. Provincial Secretary. "The 
figures work out very much as cal
culated."

The first month's figures show that 
the estimates upon which the bill was 
based were conservative. In the 
country districts the returns varied 
little from estimates, but the large 
city hotels paid more than was ex
pected. Under the act hotels in cities 
of 100,000 population pay a tax of 
five per cent, on bar receipts in ex
cess of $60 daily, while all other ho
tels pay five per cent, on the excess 
over $50 daily.

The fact that there are considerably 
over 2,000 hotels under license in On
tario makes the compiling of the re
turns a difficult task, and it is yet im
possible to state with accuracy the 
number of hotels doing a bar trade of 
over $50 or $60, and therefore paying 
the tax. Practically all the bars in 
the cities and large towns will pay a 
share, but a great many rural hotels 
will escape entirely.

Chatham Manufacturer Dead.
Chatham, June 13.—James S. Gray, 

secretary-treasurer of the firm of Wm. 
Gray & Sons, carriage manufacturers, 
passed away suddenly at 2 o’clock on 
Sunday afternoon, aged 47 years and 
10 months. He had not been in good 
health for some years, but the end 
came with a suddenness that was a 
shock to his wide circle of friends.

The late James Scott Gray was born 
in Chatham, a son of the late William 
Gray, founder of the Gray Carriage 
Works. He is survived by his bro
ther and partner, Robert Gray, presi
dent of the company. He was edu
cated here in the public and high 
school, and after two years* college 
course, went into the factory, where 
fie has been secretary-treasurer ever 
since the inception of the present firm.

Babe Gave Alarm.
Ingersoll, June 13—Spontaneous 

combustion is thought io have been 
the cause of a fire which early yester
day morning damaged the building 
and stock of Walley's drug store to 
the extent of probably $1,500 or 

I $1,300.
Mrs. Orme, wife of W. H. Orme, 

I photographer, whose studio and living 
I apartments are over the drug store, 

wakened shortly before four o’clock 
, to find the Toom filled with, smoke. A 

baby, probably made restless by the 
smoke, wakened her and probably 
saved the Jives of the whole family, 
as Mr. Orme was almost overcome by 
the smoke.

Wants to Leave Husband.
Montreal, June IX—Mrs. Guiseppe 

de Lorenzo, who disappeared myster
iously from her home at 755 St. James 
street on Monday last, and afterwards 
wrote to her mother saying that she 
was in the hands of a "bladk hand" 
gang, appeared at the court house on 
Saturday afternoon for the purpose of 
securing a separation from her hus
band.

Mrs. De Lorenzo, who was accom
panied by her two children, refused 
to give any explanation of her con
duct. She said that she had not been 
outside of the city.

Used a Monkey Wrench.
St- Catharines, June 13.—Albert Du

rand yesterday afternoon appeared be
fore Judge Carman charged with ag
gravated assault on William Baker on 

ednesday last aboard the steamer 
'A'&condah. Evidence showed that Du
rand used a monkey wrench to good 
effect on Baker’s head, following a 
lively argument between the two men. 
Durand was sentenced to 30 days’ im
prisonment tn the county jail.

-------------- :-----------
Farmers Back Broken.

Fredericton, N.B., June IX—Abra
ham Schreiver, farmer, aged 70, died 
Sulfday night. He was thrown from 
his wagon Saturday by the wheel strik- 

< ing a defective culvert, and was found 
| unconscious, with his back broken, by 
■ a man who noticed the team without

Mgr. Gauthier at Ottawa.
Ottawa. June 13.—Archbishop Gau- 

I thier returned to Ottawa on Sunday 
• from Ml Clemens, Michigan, where he 

had gone to rest after having had a 
slight attack of neuritis. Press reports 
that the archbishop had been taken 
seriously ill are emphatically denied.

German Aviator First to' Start.
Rome. June 13.—Frey, the German 

aviator, tried to start early yesterday 
on the final leg of the Paris-Turin 
race, but weather conditions were so 
serious that after a 20-mile flight in 
the face of a rising storm he was 
obliged to return.

Laurier Has Throat Trouble.
London, June IX—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The Morning Post states that Sir Wil
frid Laurier has been ordered to re
main indoors for a short period, owing 
to his having contracted throat trou
ble.

Voted For Church Union.
Regina, Sask., June 13.—By the 

overwhelming vote of 120 to 9 the Sas
katchewan Methodist Conference yes
terday afternoon voted in favor of the 
principle of church union.

Children Cry
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A CROWLESS ROOSTER.

He Will Be Bred by a Missouri Poul
try Wizard.

Kansas City. June 13.—“The crow 
must go." This is the edict of Mis
souri. In this day of alarm clocks the 
people of this state have asked in vain 
to be. shown the use of the rooster’s 
crow. They admit that the rooster 
himself is a necessity, so F. I. Wel
born of Kansas City, who is a sort 
of Luther Burbank of poultry, has 
set out to eliminate the now useless 
crow. He has determined to evolve 
a crowless rooster.

Already he had produced a well 
nigh wingless chicken, which must of 
necessity stay on the home side of 
fences which would not halt even a 
hickory-legged army veteran for a 
mere moment. When Welborn had 
achieved this wingless victory, his 
neighbors were strong for recognizing 
his services by the presentation of a 
medal. The hen scientist told them 
to wait a while and he would show 
them a real boon in the shape of a 
silent rooster. They declare that if 
he is able to produce this sleep pro
ducer, they will not stop until his 
manly bosom is adorned with the Car
negie hero medal.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

The Dominion Government will 
establish a national laboratory.

German cavalry horses swept the 
board at the International Horse 
Show, London.

Col. Fred White, comptroller of the 
N.W.M.P., is to be superannuated af
ter 43 years’ service.

Sheriff Reynolds of Goderich has de
cided to exclude the press from the 
hanging of Ed. Jardine.

The sinking of an overcrowded ferry 
boat on the Volga, near Uglitch, Rus
sia, is reported. Thirty persons were 
drowned.

Both the military camps at Niagara 
and Barriefield were visited with 
drenching rains and fierce wind yes
terday. At Niagara some tents were 
blown down and a few horses stam
peded.

Degrees and honors given by the 
University of Notre Dame, Indiana, 
were awarded yesterday. The degree 
of doctor of science was conferred on 
.Sir Charles Fitzpatrick of Ottawa, 
Canada.

Falling from the rear of an auto
mobile to which he was clinging with
out the knowledge of the occupants, 
Stuart, the five-year-old son of Rob
ert S. Robertson, 151 Collier street, 
Toronto, was so seriously injured yes
terday afternoon that his recovery is 
not probable.

BUSINESS CARDS

A Clean Sweep.
Montr.il, June 13.—Sixty house

holds wiZ be compelled to purchase 
new carp.-rt as the result of a blaze 
early yesterday, which played havoc 
with househ Id fittings that had been 
sent for clearing purposes to the Mur
ray Carpet Cleaning Co., 331 Chat
ham street.

It was necessary to get six streams 
into operation to prevent the flames 
from communicating to adjacent 
buildings.

The loss to the Murray Carpet Clean
ing Co. is estimated to be about $1300. 
Though there were many carpets in 
the place to be cleaned, none were of 
very great value. The cause of the 
fire is unknown.

The Grand Trunk System is the 
Popular Route

To Muskoka Lakes, Lake of 
Bays, Temagami, Algonquin Park, 
Maganetawan River, French River, 
Georgian Bay, Lake Couchichtng, 
Kawartha Lakes, etc. Full partic
ulars and tickets from any Grand 
Trunk Agent or address A. E. Duff. 
D.P.A.. Union Station, Toronto.

Dr R f F*orrest-«Dr B C Whyte - 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. M. B., TO 

ronto Univeisity, M. D. C. M., Victoria Uni 
versify ; M-C P-S.,Onu; L.R.C.P., etc., Edinburgh 
Dr. Bruce C. Whyte, M. B. C. M-, F. T. M. <57 
M. C. P. and S- O Laie resident surgeon of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.
Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women an 

Children, Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and Longs 
Electrical tieatment.

Office and resideace—Corner Walton and Cana 
streets Telephone No. its.

dr. w. w. McKinley
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D., C. M.

Queen’s University ; M. C. Pl, Ontario : L» 
C. P. & Edinbarr : L. E. P. & S., Glawow. 
Coroner foe the United Counties of Northusabe^nd 
and Durham. Specialties Surgery, dir run Of 
vromec and children. Diseases of respiratory organa, 
nose and throat _ Office John street, Tel.

A private hospital has been prepared and equipped 
u mv residence, suitable for emergencies and general 

wr^ery.—Professional nurse in atteodanc if $9

New Pulp District.
Ottawa, June 13.—Ontario may .have 

a new pulp industry district, which 
wil challenge those of Quebec if the 
result of the investigation to be con
ducted by a party from the interior 
department into the pulp properties of 
the English River district proves as 
successful as expected.

The English River is the boundary 
between Ontario and the new district 
of Keewatin, so that the work of the 
party will be of interest to both.

Mr. J. W. Kerrie, a graduate of the 
Forestry School of the New Brunswick 
College, will be in charge of the 
party.

JAMBS KERR 
Auctioneer, Valuator, &c.

TAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
and given up the Bziliff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am to the front, as I 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Pupil of Dr. F. H. Torrington) 

Teacher in piano or pipe organ 
Oigamst and Choirmaster of St. Paul's 

Church. Tenas on application. Ccnununicatioa 
can he addressed to Box ,67, Port -Hope.

C.N.R. Fined For Contempt.
Winnipeg. June 13.—The Canadian 

Northern Railway Co. has been fined 
$1,000 by Chief Justice Mathers for 
contempt of court in delivering papers 
to the returning officer at Beautiful 
Plains in an election case, after the 
court had ordered the papers were 
not to be delivered.

Returning Officer Boston was order
ed to pay costs or go to jail for 30 
days.

The trouble grew out of the late 
provincial general election, where the 
Conservative was declared elected on 
a technicality.

CASPIAN
Commencing May 29th, steamer 
will leave Cobourg at 1.30 p.m. and 
Port Hope at 2.30 p.m , daily ex
cept Sunday, for Charlotte, (Port of 
Rochester). Returning, steamer 
leaves Charlotte at 9.15 a. m., daily 
except Sunday.

Full information from all agents. 
E. E. Horsey, Capt.W.J.Colwill

Gen. Manager, J. Harcourt
Kingston. T. Long & Son

Ont Agents,
Port Hope, Ont

Lower Rates for Montreal.
Montreal, June 13.—Rates for elec

tric lighting are to be reduced accord
ing to the announcement of the Elec
tric JLight, Heat & Power Co. The 
new "rates will amount to 7 1-2 cents 
per kiiowat hour on five year con
tracts, instead of 8 cents for residen
tial. On one year contracts the rate 
will be 10 cents and 5 per cenL dis
count for ten days. This new rate 
is to become effective from July me
ter readings.

12,000 Volts Through His Body.
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 13.—Wil

liam Wright, assistant to -switchboard 
operator at Toronto Electrical Develop
ment Co.’s plant, was killed instantly 
early yesterday by coming in contact 
with a short-arm cable at the works.

It is said that 12.000 volts passed 
through the man’s body. Deceased 
was 30 years old. He left a wife and 
two children.

Dirigible Ran Away.
Brussels, June 13.—The dirigible 

“Ville de Bruxelles” escaped from its 
moorings yesterday while preparations 
were being made for an ascent. There 
was nobody aboard the balloon, 
which drifted off quickly and was giv
en up for lost. It descended, how
ever, after a few hours and was only 
slightly damaged.

R. S. BROWN
Phone 198 Ontario street

Very Warm In West.
Winnipeg, Man., June 13.—Intense 

heat is general in the grain provinces 
to-day, following a week of general 
rains. Grain conditions are most sat
isfactory.

Montr.il


PERSONAL
His Worship Mayor Mulholland 

left today for Winnipeg, on _ a bus
iness trip.

Dr. Grenfell of Labrador, is in 
town the guest of Miss Greenshield 
Dorset street.

I ably and feelingly responded to by
I both bride and groom.
I During a short program the! 
friends were equally surprised and

Mr. Frank Janes, of Rochester, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Janes, Hope street.

Reeve Long has been appointed 
acting Mayor, during Mayor Mul
holland’s absence, in Winnipeg.

Mrs. Nightingale and daughter 
Cecil Vivian, of Edmonton, is visit
ing her sister Mrs. D. H. Chisholm, 
Augusta street.

Mr. Wm. Beamish, of Port Hope, 
arrived in town last week and will 
spend the summer in his district 
looking after his farming interest. 
Mr. Beamish is jubilant over the 
crop prospects and says the grain on 
his different farms are all looking 
fine.—Melita, Man., Progress.

delighted at the rendering by the j 
“bride” of a solo learned fifty years 
ago. The exceptional sweetness I 
and purity of tone in her voice is 
seldom retained at three score years 
and ten. |

Among the guests from a dis- I 
rance were Mrs. Elvina Foster, Mrs I 
Henrietta Turner, Mr. D. A. Gams- j 
by, Ingersoll; Mrs. Margaret Patton j 
Mrs. L. H- Patton and Miss Ina, 
Mrs, E. D. Gamsby and Miss Eld- I 
red, Toronto, Mrs. Rutledge and | 
the Misses Rutledge, Port Hcpe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker, Lindsay: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Lawson, Perrytown.

C. P. R. Lake Front Line

GOLDEN WEDDING
Of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gambsy

At Lintonhurst, the fine village 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Gamsby, a large number of guests 
assembled on Saturday afternoon,

The Toronto World on Monday- 
contained the following:

“Mr. J. W. Leonard, who was in 
Toronto all Saturday with Vice-Pre
sident McNicholl, said that he was ! 
busy these days with the details of 
the new Toronto, Whitby, Port Hope 
Cobourg, Montreal line. The new I 
line {will leave the C. P. R. (line 1 
one mile east of Donlands station

I1 and just east of Viaduct No. 4 (over 
the east Don), thus adding another 
interesting view to the member for x

Go To Pkterboro. —The base
ball team goes to Peterboro for a 
league match on Saturday.

The band will be in attendance at 
the Roller Rink on Wednesday- 
evening. Come and enjoy a skate.

Auction Sale —Watch for Kerr’s 
flag at Mr. J. O’Brien’s residence 
on Little Hope street, on Thursday 
June 15th. All the valuable house-

. South York sitting under his porch 
I and fig tree. The line then runs 
I southeast, crossing the Scarboro 

- -‘and York town line on the Elliott
June 3rd, to celebrate the fiftieth farm naif a m;|e above St Clair 
anniversary of the marriage of avenue. p. L „
their host and hostess. The large I cross Scarboro, getting south of 
family connection was well repre- I t|,e cana(jian Northern before it 
seated, some old time school-mates comes to Woburn and the on to 
were there and a few companions ; Whilbv< It wil) between Grand 
of many a deer hunt in the wilds of.Trunk the Canadian Northern 
Ontario It was a happy company an(j dose to the centre of all the 
and the hours spent together were town.
most enjoyable. Time has dealt 
kindly with Mr. and Mrs. Gamsby

avenue. From there it runs east a-1

All mothers can put away anxiety
John Wickett & Son

hold effects will be 
reserve.

sold without

Bans Concert.—A 
was in attendance at

large crowd 
the band con-

and their activity and alertness regarding their suffering children j 
are the wonder of all their friends.; wh3n they have Mother Graves’ 
They represent two prominent . Worm Exterminator to give relief | 
families of this township whose Its effect are sure and lasting.
history is deeply rooted m the life • |
of the community.

cert last evening. The music was 
very good but the waits between 
the different numbers were rather 
lengthly.

To night—Are you an Oddfellow? 
If you are then go to Lodge to
night, and assist in putting on the 
beautiful First Degree er Degree 
of Friendship. A large attendance 
is very earnestly desired.

grounds together with their ex
ample and success in horticulture 
enabled them to exert an educative 
influence in this district of the same 
nature as that attempted now

Barn Struck.— During the
severe storm yesterday afternoon a 
barn on the farm Loti, con. 2 Hope 
owned by Mr. James Robertson, 
T, J. Rowden tenant, was struck 
and badly damaged by lightning, 
fortunately the particularly heavy 
rain prevented a serious fire.

Steel Forms. — Mr. W. G.
Gibson has received a consignment 
of steel forms for sidewalk work. 
These will do away with the slow 
process plank and stake system and 
will give neater and better results. 
The street work has been somewhat 
delayed because of the non-arrival 
of the full quantity, but when it is 
here work will go on very rapidly, 
tor more time is usually lost in pre
parations than in th» actual placing 
of the cement.

through the means of farmers in- T 
stitutes and government schools, : * 
They have through their long life ( S 
given an example of true and pro- 
gressive citizenship—and in the j £ 
good cause have not only been j o 
helpers but leaders therein.

They are now growing old very ’ * 
gracefully and their lives say to $ 
their contemporaries. I *

“Come grow old along with me j S
The best is yet to be.” I 5

In spite of the prohibitory nature j £ 
ofthe invitations many lovelyremem- ® 
brances were received, amongst £ 
which were for the bride of the day 3 
a handsome brooch of amythyst set (J 
in pearls and for the groom a gold . £ 
headed cane with monogram. ’ 5 
These latter being gilts from their £ 
son, Mr. O. A. Gamsby.

Promply at five o’clock dejeuner . o 
was served to over sixty gueste on £

R. DUNR & CO. Walton Street

The greatest

Boots and Sho, 
Hope. Only a 
we shall have i 
is still a larg

sale and lowest 
Goods, Clothing, 

■ "er held in Port 
days longer and 

t Pert Hope. There 
. t of stock, so to

w. GALBRAITH

clear have put the knife deeper into 
our already- cut prices, and have 
made further reductions. Come and
see and you cannot resist buying. 
All accounts must be settled at once.

The usual toasts were proposed 
after which congratulatory speeches 
were made by Rev. J. A. McKeen, 
Messrs S. Rickard, William Rick
ard, ex-M. P. P-, James Brown, 
H. Lawson and others, and were

MARRIED
NELSON - MOORE—At St. John’s 

Rectory, Port Hope, by the Rev.- 
E. Daniel, on Monday June 12th, 
1911, Miss Eliza Ann Moore to 
George Nelson, both of Port 
Hope.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSER’S,

Anyone found trespassing on lot 
23, broken front., removing sand or 
gravel, shooting, stealing, courting 
or ducky dearing, etc., will be pro
secuted, friend or foe.

A. C. ELLIS, Port Britain

* 
$ 
sr 
I 
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   JOHN CURTIS
The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations 

at The Guide Office, Cheap.


